Royal Society of St George Yachting Association

DINNER & DANCE BOOKING FORM
Name
Email
Tel
Number of guests

Starter

Main

Dessert

(including yourself)
Date: Saturday 11 Sept 2021
RNLI College Hotel
West Quay Road
Poole
BH15 1HZ
6:30pm to be seated for 7pm
£65 per head. A deposit of
£20 per person will secure
your tickets. Please book
early to avoid disappointment.
Places are limited and
demand is high as we have
agreed to welcome members
attending the main Society’s
AGM weekend to this
Yachting Association event
Menu choices and payment in
full to be made no later than
1st August
Please send this completed
form to jane@chiefexec.co.uk

Guest Name

Please make payments by bank transfer to: Account Name RSSG Yachting Association. Sort
Code 23-05-80 Account Number 17174018. Please use your inital and surname as the
reference for beneﬁciary.

Royal
Society
of
St George
Yachting
Association

Dinner&
Dance

RNLI College is home to more than just lifesaving training. It’s also an awardwinning hotel, restaurant, and bar – with breath-taking waterside views and a range
of ﬁrst-class facilities. There’s a powerful atmosphere at RNLI College, one you
won’t encounter anywhere else. One that makes you feel in awe. This is the home
of world-leading search and rescue training, a venue for life – what could be a more
inspiring location for our Dinner and Dance? Better still, every £1 we spend goes
directly to saving lives at sea.

We’re making a full weekend of it - starting on Friday, chilling out together in the
relaxed atmosphere of Riggers restaurant and the Slipway Café Bar. Riggers is a
contemporary and modern restaurant which oﬀers breakfast and à la carte menus,
plus a Sunday carvery. For a selection of lighter bites, a glass of wine and fabulous
views over the harbour, we’ll head upstairs to the Slipway Café Bar.
Wake up to your very own harbour view,
overlooking Holes Bay on Dorset’s
magniﬁcent south coast. Every single
bedroom enjoys a sea view and delivers
a home-from-home experience,
complete with en-suite facilities, double
bed, and high-speed wiﬁ as standard. If
you wish you can catch up with your
emails. That is if you can tear your eyes
from the magniﬁcent sea view!

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
RNLI College is just a short walk from Poole Quay,
so you’ll be perfectly placed to take advantage of
Poole’s historic harbour and other local attractions.
HOW TO GET THERE
Poole is easy to reach, wherever you’re coming from.
There are excellent road, sea and rail connections –
with Southampton Airport just 60 minutes away by
train, and regular high-speed services to London
Waterloo.

